CHAPTER I
HINDOO CASTES
having brought our narrative down to the tune when
British influence became paramount throughout Goozerat, it
is our object in these concluding chapters to present the reader
with a general picture of the state of society among the Hindoos
of that country as it now exists The task is one of great diffi-
culty, nor can we even with the assistance which we possess,
hope to perform it in otherwise than a very incomplete manner
Though India and Britain be not now, as once they were,
opposed to each other as Antipodes,1 still an observation made
in reference to other Orientals six centuries ago may be repeated
with, in many respects, equal applicability to the Hindoos at
the present hour —* Is it to be wondered at,' said William
Longuespee, on the eve of that bloody field of Massoura, in
which St Louib fell, a prisoner, into the hands of the Saracen,—
' ib it to be wondered at, if we new comers, v. oung men and
strangers, are ignorant of the East ? As far distant as the East
* is from tfie West, so far different are ihe people of the West from
''these Orientals'* The numerous restrictions with which
Hindoos m their private life are fenced round, render it almost
impossible that much private intercourse should take place
between them and strangers, and the difficulties of the stranger
who wishes to become acquainted with them are materially
enhanced if his situation be that of a government official But
the only alternative offered to him is one of still greater
difficulty, it is simply this, that he should, without an effort to
the contrary, remain ignorant of a people among whom the
best years of his life must be spent, and so be perpetually
misunderstanding and misrepresenting the feelings by which
they are actuated, and the facts by which they are surrounded,
1 'Nee ipsos Lidos latena a parte onentis, nee ipsos Braanuos
'a parte Ocoidentis.'—Arnobius, quoted by Bishop Bevendge.
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